Summer Fun Choices

Daily:
-Bible Time
-Read 20 minutes
-Times Tables practice
-Choose 2 activities from the choices below
Outdoors:
-ride bike
-swing
-nature walk
-practice sport
-water play
-exercise video
-sidewalk chalk

Creative:
-paint
-How to draw
book
-drawing with kids
video
-color
-collage
-pipe cleaner
animals
-NGAKids Art Zone
app on ipad

Write:
-letter/note
-writing center
-journal
-comic strip
-practice cursive

Hands On:
-play doh
- Legos
-moon sand
-board game

Music
-keyboard
-record
-guitar
-ukelele

Toy Time
-Matchbox cars
-action figures
-build a fort
-puppet show
-superhero
costumes

Booktime:
-non fiction book
-picture book
-storyline online
-book on record
-nature books

Online choices after completing daily activities:
-NASA Kid's Club
-NASA Space Place
-NASA Solar System Exploration
-Code Academy
-Scratch animate your own stories and games
-National Geographic for Kids

-Google Earth exploration

Summer 2020
Daily:
-Bible Time
-Read for 30 minutes
-School subject of choice for 20 minutes
Choose 2 activities below:
Outdoors:

-practice basketball
-nature walk
-bike riding
-gardening project

Books

-nonfiction book
-read to Elizabeth
-audiobook

Creative

-sew
-board game
-knit
-card game
-embroider
-paint
-draw
-collage
-cook
-online museum

Music

-practice piano
-make a video
-record
-guitar

Write
-a note to a friend
-journal
-writing prompt

Grow Your Brain

-Ted Talk
-podcast
-babysitting course
-code academy
-Babble for French
-boating license
-Google Earth explore

Summer ideas for Me
-choose a location on Google Earth- learn about it, draw a map, make a food, create
a travel brochure, learn about famous people from there
-read a picture book, discuss it and do activities from it
-Nature weaving
-Chopped from ingredients already in the kitchen
-grocery store math
-wild math
-art museums online
-find the book game on our bookshelf: give clues and have them search
-local hiking
-Random acts of kindness
-library
-poetry tea time
-coffee table books
-nature drawing
-watercolor
-work on “living extensions/connections”
-write a note to a friend
-find 3 things to get rid of
-

